
 

 

SOMETHING IN THE ORANGE 

Zach Bryan 
Tuning: Standard (Click Here)

 
 

Intro :     Em7   G   Em7 

 
 
    Em7 
It'll be fine by dusk light  
     D/F#               G 
I'm telling you, baby 
                        G 
these things eat at your bones  
                  D/F#                        Em7 
and drive your young mind crazy 
                  Em7 
but when you place your head  
                       D/F#            G 
between my collar and jaw 
G 
 I don't know much  
                   D/F#               Em7 
but there's no weight at all 
 
              Em7 
And I'm damned if I do  
             D/F#                G 
and I'm damned if I don't 
               G 
'cause if I say I miss you  
   D/F#                  Em7 
I know that you won't 
          Em7           
but I miss you in the mornings  
       D/F#            G 
when I see the sun 
 G 
something in the orange  
       D/F#                  Em7 
tells me we're not done 

 
 
  C 
To you I'm just a man,  
G 
to me you're all I am, 
     D                                                    Em7 
Where the hell am I supposed to go? 
    C 
I poisoned myself again 
 G 
something in the orange  
 D                                                  Em7 
tells me you're never coming home 
      C                
If you leave today,  
               G 
I'll just stare at the way 
        D                                               Em7 
the orange touches all things around 
          C 
the grass, trees and dew,  
        G 
how I just hate you 
    D                                                Em7 
please turn those headlights around 
 
 
Instrumental : C   G   D   Em7    

   C   G   D   Em7 
    
 
   Em7 
I need to hear you say  
                       D/F#           G 
you've been waitin' all night 
             G 
there's orange dancing  

https://youtu.be/2QBJjX1fNH4


 

 

            D/F#                   Em7 
in your eyes from bulb light 
         Em7     
your voice only trembles  
          D/F#               G 
when you try to speak 
                  G                 
take me back to us dancing,  
        D/F#                 Em7 
this wood used to creak 
 
 
  C 
To you I'm just a man,  
G 
to me you're all I am, 
     D                                                    Em7 
where the hell am I supposed to go? 
    C 
I poisoned myself again 
 G 
Something in the orange  
 D                                                  Em7 
tells me you're never coming home 
      C                
If you leave today,  
               G 
I'll just stare at the way 
        D                                               Em7 
the orange touches all things around 
          C 
the grass, trees and dew,  
        G 
how I just hate you 
    D                                                Em7 
Please turn those headlights around 
 

Instrumental : C   G   D   Em7 
 
 
  C 
To you I'm just a man,  
G 
to me you're all I am, 
     D                                                    Em7 
where the hell am I supposed to go? 
    C 
I poisoned myself again 
 G 
something in the orange  
 D                                                  Em7 
tells me you're never coming home 
      C                
If you leave today,  
               G 
I'll just stare at the way 
        D                                              Em7 
the orange touches all things around 
          C 
the grass, trees and dew,  
        G 
how I just hate you 
    D                                                Em7 
please turn those headlights around 
    D                                                Em7 
please turn those headlights around 
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Click here to watch the full Cover:     Click here to watch the Tutorial: 
 

                
  

                   
  

                    

https://youtu.be/-WJJHdYCMNc
https://youtu.be/khdzn_j1byw
https://youtu.be/khdzn_j1byw
https://youtu.be/LekoA0qecdk
https://youtu.be/qPIOhWAcofE
https://youtu.be/2QBJjX1fNH4
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=YDY7CUA6ZPAVA&source=url
https://www.patreon.com/GuitMusik
https://youtu.be/TkQpSPQxwWU?list=PLIhC3LLuDQLiO6yl9qfPNuozXRGtV-MSS
https://youtu.be/QMaUvd7gRAI?list=PLjjoOVjV-9ZHp8fuDbxdt8puPy1_q3L4e
https://www.youtube.com/c/MusikMan
https://www.youtube.com/c/GuiTabs
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRhOwjY55SkuJuEQnvV7bog?sub_confirmation=1
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-unwVbk12L_Z2hkOprs5_w?sub_confirmation=1

